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NOTE.

Wll.i.lAM TiKNKK, siiinL-times called the " Father of lii);;lish l^ntany." had a ^;anliii at

Ktw. Hf bfcamf Dcaii nf Wells, and tiled in I5')N. All trace of this j^'ardeii (lisa|)peariii.

and the first beKinniiij; of Kew dates from tile foilowint; centnry.

Lord C'apei of Tewkesbury inhabited l\e\\ House, south of the present palace. liveiyn

speaks with praise in 1688 of his " Orangery and Myrtetum." In 17.^0, Frederick. Prince of Wales,

obtained a loufj lease of Kew House, and in 1759. his widow, the Princess .^u^^usta of .Saxe (iotha,

commented the Botanic tjarden wiuth has been continueti e\er since. In iS^i i\L\v became

a public scientific establisiiment.

The whole area of the Gardens is now nearly joo acres.
(

Mr. li. J.
W'allis has succeedeti witii .idmirable skill ni pliotot;rapinnj,' tile most inteiestinj;

anti striking; features of tiie estal)ii>limenl. l^elievinj,' that many of those wiio come to Kew

would wisii to preserve some memorial of their visit, lie has hati a well chosen selection tjf

his views reproduced. Of each of these I have williiif^ly written a few words of description.

w. T. tiiisi:i.'I()\-I)vi:k.

J)inclor.

April, lyoo.



Principal entrance Gale, Kew Green.

Erected 1846, from the desif,m of Decimus ISurton.

The wrought iron .gates by Walker c\: York.

The ornamental carving by J.
Hennmg, Junior.





Corsican Pine (Pinus Laricioi, near principal entrance.

Brought from the South of France to Kew, by R. A. Salisbury, Esq.,

in 1814.





ConseruatOrp, erected 1792-1894.

Filled throughout the year with showy flowerint; plants of more"or

less botanical interest. The view shows the Sprint,' effect.

The plants in the fore,u;round are Puoiiia Mould)!, from Japan; the

species was first introduced from China to Kew in 1789. i





Succulent Bouse (interior).

Erected 1854 ; it is 200 feet lon.i:,' by 30 feet wide.

The view shows a mixed group of species of Ccnus, Euphorhi

and Aloe.





Succulent fiOUSe (interior).

The tall plant at the back is I'rotca cyiiai'oidcs, from South Africa.

The foreji;round is filled with various species of Agave.





Victoria Bouse

Erected i86g
; 53 feet long by 40 feet wide

The Victoria rcgia, the largest known water-lily, was introduced to

Kew l)_v seeds sent in 1849 from Demerara \)\ Dr. Bouohton.

It has been grown annually ever since.





Rock Garden.

Constructed in 1882 for the reception of the collection of

herbaceous plants, the gift of the executors of the late /

George Curling Joad, Esq., F.L.S. The collection has since

been continuously added to.

The general idea was to reproduce the rocky course of a Pyrenean

stream, the path, 514 feet long, representing the dry bed.





entrance near Victoria 6ate.

The kiv^e tree in the centre is Oitcrciis Ilex, the Holm Oak, a

native of the South of Europe.





Palm Rouse (interior South end).

Ciroups of Cycads, on tlie left Eiiccplialaitos Liliinaiin't, on the

ritjht Diooii cdiile.





Palm Rouse (interior, view from tlie nailery).

Salwl blackbuniiana, natne of Bermuda.





Palm liouse.

Designed by Decimus Burton ; completed 1848. Lenoth, 362

feet
; width of centre, ico feet ; heigiit, 66 feet.





Water =£ilp Bouse.

Erected 1853 ; 44 feet square.

The large leaved plant on the right of the centre is Nfliiiiibiiiin

speciosiim, the Sacred Lotus, first introduced to Kew in 1784

by Sir Joseph Banks.





£iiiK Crees, west of Broad Walk.

Two fine specimens of the common Lime or Linden (Tilia

vulgaris). The i:;arden bell is hung in one of them.





Pinctum.

Group of Pines ;
that on the left is Piiiiis Lnric/o, Var. palln





King William's Centpk.

Designed by Sir Jeffrey Wyatville, and built 1837. The two

statues came from Frogmore. They are by Peter Francavilla,

who was born at Cambrai in 1548, and was counted the best

pupil and chief follower of John of Bologna.





temperate Bouse (interior of central block).

The lart^e Palm is the Date, F/iaiiix daciy/ifcm ; the Fern is

Dicksonia aiitarctica, from New Zealand ; the lar<j;e leaved

plant to the right is Musa Basjoo, from Japan.





CCIIipCraU Bouse (mtenor of central block).

\'ie\v from gallery-

The tall Palm is Trac/ivcarptis cxcclsa, from China; on the right is

Araiicaria Biilicillii, the Bunya-Bunya of Queensland ;
in

front of it is Agatliis ivbiista, also from Queensland ; the

Palm to the left is A rclioiitop/ia'iiix Cuiiniiif:;hamii.





Ccmperate Rouse (Mexican win-).

Rockerv at South end ; in the middle is Cfniis nigniiltns from

Mexico; on the left at the h-Ackia'dl'ap-Aw {('(iricncaiidaiiiarii'iisis);

in front of it is Lcucadcndyou argcntcuin, the Silver Tree of

South Africa.





temperate Rouse (exterior), .^^eneral view.

Designed by Decimus Burton.

The central block was completed in 1862. It is 216 feet long, 140 feet wide,

and inside 60 feet high.

The octagons were finished in 1S61, and are 54 feet in diameter.

The wings are each 116 feet long, 64 feet wide, and inside 38 feet high.

The South was completed in 1897 ; the North in 1899.

The total length of the building, including lobbies and porches, is 628 feet, and

the greatest width is 164 feet.

The area of the whole structure is i^ acres, more than three times that of the

great conservator\- at Chatsworth.

The Northern wing (Himalayan House), is devoted to Rhododendrons,

Camellias, Bamboos, and half-hardy Indian and Chinese plants ; the

central block to Australian and New Zealand plants ; the South wing

(Mexican House) to the plants of warm temperate countries.





Pagoda.

Erected 1762 by Sir William Chambers. The base is 49 feet in

diameter; the heij^dit 163 feet.

The angles of the roofs were originally " adorned with large

dragons, eighty in number " ; these have long since been

removed.





flrbOrCtUm, Oak JIUCnUC (leading to East Pinetum).

On the left: a row of Oaks, Onercns paiuiiciilata, the remains

of an old boundary hedge ;
on the right, a group of Larches,

Lavix ciiropaa ; in the middle distance, Sequoia soiipcrviycns

(Californian Red-wood).





JlrbOretUm (Water-Lily Pond).

This is supplied with condensed steam from the. water-works; it is

therefore possible to <^\rm in it man)- half-hardy aquatics.

The fine coloured Water-Lilies raised by Mons. Latour-^Iarliac

are a conspicuous feature.





Cake in the jlrborcrum.

An artificial piece of water, commenced in 1S56 and finished

in 1870.





Rhododendron Dell.

Formerly called the Hollow Walk. It was made some time

previous to 1771, and accordin.t; to tradition, by the Stafford-

shire Militia, when quartered at Kew, for the Princess

Dowaj.,rer of Wales (mother of George III.). It was probabh'

designed by "Capability" Brown. It was planted with

Rhododendrons by Sir William Hooker.





Rbododcndron Dell.

Another view





jlzaka Garden.

Laid out bv Sir William Hooker in 1854.

The so called " Ghent Azaleas," with which it is planted, are

hybrids of .tjarden ori.t;in ; the}' are sinc^rularly attractive from

the profusion and varied tints of their richh- scented flowers.

The Lime Tree, Tilia vulgaris, in the distance is 100 feet hi<::;h,

and the tallest tree in the gardens.





Jlzaka earden.

Tree of the Yulan (Magnolia coiispiaia), native oi China and

Japan, in flower in early Sprin^i^;.





Queen's Cottage.

Erected bv Geort^e III. for the use of the Royal Family when they

visited the mena,i,'erv, which occupied the space immediately

in front of it. The interior remained unchanged till 1898,

when the furniture was removed.





Queen's Cottage Grounds.

Opened to tlie Public 1)\' direction of Her Majesty, Ma_\- ist,

1899.

The foreground shows the effect of the Bluebells, Scillii fcstalis,

in flower.



:4i^^"



palace.

Erected about the time of James I. by Sir Huf^h Portman, a

Dutch merchant (sugar refiner), who was kni;j;hted by Queen

Elizabeth. It was hence called the Dutch House. It was

used bv Queen Charlotte as a nursery for the royal children.

Kew House, the Palace of Geor^je III., stood immediately in

front of it, and was pulled cknvn in 1803.

In a room on the first floor Uueen Charlotte died on November i6th,

1818.
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